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\ v m  i n  nmny cases the inevitablc consequence of 
want of regular  training and experience. 

The growth of the new settlement was of course 
n1uch interrupted at this time, when political cxcite- 
ment enthralled the energy of every patriot. Three 
military infirmaries were established. in Bielefeld, in  
which Sisters were alnlost always occupied, assisted  to 
a great extent by half-trained helpers. 

In 1871 the Sisterhood  numbeied is members, and 
the experience of 1870 had made the success of a 
Nursing School a  subject of national interest.  Royalty 
and poverty assisted its growth, and seven years  after 
its foundation (in 1876) IOO Sisters mere engaged i n  
Bethel and its dependencies. In 1880, 232 Sisters had 
joined the Sisters of Sarepta, only  six of all who joined 
the Sisterhood  during eleven years  having left bp 
choice-a fact that surely speaks well for governed 
and governors. 

Herr von Bodelschwingh, the present  governor of 
the community, was appointed in 1872. The remarlc- 
able  Progress of the settlement appears to date from 
this tlme. 

Besides working i n  the well-organized H o n m  for 
epileptic, nervous and nlentally afflicted patients, the 
Sisters  are busy i n  various reformatories, sewing and 
domestic schools, refuges for the agecl and infirm, 
infant schools and baby homes. They  also c10 a good 
deal of district nursing. 

Whatever special branch  a  Sister of Sarepta  may 
afterwards be drafted into, whether  it be  the nursery, 
school or kitchen, she must be R good sick Nuise,  and 
be able at any time to take up Nursing professionally. 
As a rule, change of work is prescribed for the  Sisters 
as a  tonic  or recreation. . 

As it  is impossible to give the Probationers sufficient 
surgical experience in Bielefeld, they are  sent out to 
perlect themselves i n  this  branch of their studies i n  
the surgical wards of various cities. The training 
necessary for other work tllan Nursing is taught 
specially. 

Wherever two Sisters work together i n  a village or 
tonm, one would have charge of the infant school, the 
other of the sick. ‘The I-iomc of these NLI~SCS, who 
livc together, is often thc gift of sonx bcncficent donor. 

Spcaking of the systcm of change of labour that 1x1s 
Ixen acloptcd w i t h  a view to relieving the Sisters, Mr .  
Sie1)old writes :- ‘‘ I t  is a kindness to infant-school 
teachers to train them i n  sick Nursing. I t  is a mistakc 
to imagine  this field of action is easier  to  thcnl than 
another, or that i t  rcquircs a smdl ill11oLlnt of pl1ysic:ll 
esertion. ’I’hc rc\’crsc is correct. T o  play daily \\it11 
So or 90 (!) littlc  children, to sing to t l m n ,  to tell t l w m  
tales, clean them, fcctl them, and nurse them is truly a 
great  and serious task, requiring strong lungs 
and nerves. T‘cry oftcn we have to relieve the infant- 
school teachers by giving them easy u s e s  to take carc 
of.” Mr. Sicbold then points out thc aclwntagc a 
woman i n  t h i s  position derives from bclonging !o a 
Sisterhood, i n  \vhich it is possiblc to relax thc s t r a ~ n  of 
over-fatigue by change of occupation, and ease thc 
burclen  with advancing age, Icaving a possibility 
of usefulncss to  the  last. 

The Infant  School Sister is called “Auntie ’’ by the 
$e ones. They alnlost invariably love sc1~001,  \vhicll 
1s conducted b.; the Kindergarten principle. One can 

usually distinguish one of (‘ Auntie’s ” flock from the 
unguarded artisan’s child by its  pleasant manners  and 
the number of bright  little  songs and  hymns it sings 
about  the house. 

I asked one of the  Sisters the other  day  whether 
she did not often find her  tasks overpowering. “ I do 
get  tired,” she confessed ; “but  the life is a very 
happy one. It IS nice to feel people wmzd one. In 
our profession me have so many opportunities of 
serving  others, and tlsat kind of servitude is a very 
great joy. Only don’t fancy,” she added,  after a  pause, 
“ that I  imagine we Deaconesses have the privilege 
to ourselves. It belongs to all Christians-only 
I think it is  made so easy for us to renmnber it.” 

The Sisterhood of Sarepta own two Recreation 
Honws or ‘‘ Homes of Rest.” They  are called Old 
and New Salem. The first stands in a valley, and is 
quite  an  unimportant building compared to the second, 
which  is erected  on  a height i n  a  forest, and is 
surrounded by pleasant  grounds. New Salem is the 
real “ Home of Rest,” while Old Saleln, under  the 
superintendence of a Sister, acts  as farm.  Several 
COIVS are  kept here, and a number of fowls ; a large 
kitchen garden supplies fresh fruit and vegetallles, 
while bread  and m a t  are provided by the  Mother- 
House Sarepta. 

Salem owns a little carriage and a  horse, both de- 
voted to the service of clelicate Sisters. The drives 
about the settlement are I m d f u l ,  and  the invalids 
often like to visit their friends i n  Sarepta, so that the 
little vehicle is frequently “on duty.” 

Salem is prettily situated  and prettily built, and  the 
Sisters  are extrenlely proud of their possession-really 
theirs, for they  have  bought it all with their own 
money, in  sonw cases Inrdly won savings. 

Old Salem \vas oncc the (‘ Home of Rest,” until the 
doctors  objected to a low-lying sanatorium for the 
Sisters,  more especially as :l large proportion were 
consumptive. 

The Order of St. John (an Orcler remarkable for the 
numlxr of aristocratic  mcmbcrs i t  employs) sends 
many Probationers to the Sisters of the Colrln>unity of 
Zion. These Probationers are aI\\xys wlcomcd 
~varn~ly in Uielcfeld, for tl.cy grner:llly develop into 
useful ancl intcliigent Nur,,cs. \\:Ilcn their term o f  
Probation is over, thc young Nurscs usually return to 
their families, the Order rccciving the right of c:\lling 
upon them “ i n  tilncs o f  wtional necd, i n  pcacc or i n  
war.” These ladies, returning to socicty \ v i t h  rational 
views on nursing ancl philanthropy, often do nluch 
good by their practical influence on their surroundings, 
linking broad interests :Incl pmcrous sympatllics on 10 
the daily trivialities, that C:III only g,:~in b y  S L I C ~ I  con- 
tact. The prosperity of many :I Ilospit:d Ilas impro\,ed 
through the friendly generosity \\hlch  the “ Johnnni- 
terinnen ” have so\vn i n  tllc nlinds o f  their I’ricnds ; 
many :L NLI~SCS’ 1-1olj1c. ; ~ n d  I n f a n t  School, o\vcs i t 5  
csistcnce  to their quict influcnce. 
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